
Let Your Fall Cloak or Suit
be a "Wooltex"

'\/\/"''^^ experiment when you can get the best

;!/¦?/,. at no greater cost? Every garment made
by the H. Black Company is guaranteed

to be all pure wool, correct style, and to give two
season's satisfactory wear. This guarantee is not

simply a selling argument, they mean what they
say. In all the garments we have sold of their
make since we have been in business, two suits and
and one skirt have [failed to come up to the guar¬
antee; one suit and five skirt were promptly re¬

placed, and the other suit is now being repaired
no charges being made and no questions asked.

Because we handle only the best quality mer¬

chandise we attribute in a measure, the fact, thai
our sales for the month just* passed shows an inc
per cent, over the same month last year.

Again we say BUY "WOOLTEX."

APPALACH I A. VA.
THE STORE THAT SELLS -WOOLTEX"

Mrs. K. 13. Mousor's Sunday
Scheu.I Class gave D box supper]
in the class rootli '.f the M I'"
Church. The proceeds woro|
expoudod for chairs for the
class.

Dr. and Mrs Stullard return-
od to their home here Sunday
night alter a few weeks visll In
Ohio.
Miss Mulikin, who hn Cor|

some time boon w itll thi) Vir-
giuin Wholesale Company, re
signed her position last week,
leaving immediately for |ior
home in Baltimore. Miss
Brownie McKenzie, o( Mondbta,
comes to take hot place

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Itnmeoy
came up from Ponnington (Inpl
Saturday nigh) to visil Mrs
Ramsey's mother Mrs, Stover
Mr. and Mrs. John Onntner

returned this wook from an ox-
tended lour through the west.!
Thoir trip included Vollow
Stone Park, St. Louis, Sau]
Francisco and a llUlllhor of oth¬
er points.
There has already been built

or are now under construction
between twenty and twenty-
live buildings in Appulachia'a
corporate limits Ibis year he-,
sides a substantial iron bridgo]
across Powells River, 'These
with other improvements that
will bo added before the closeI
of tho year and ihn assured
water works are encouraging
(o sav the least. Rut our lions

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

in Second-Hand

Upright
PIANOS
The gmt demand for the Stloff

I'Um* V .>¦)>¦¦ II! ¦llxUlltl ¦, MlUpilcd
With excellent aecond hand lin>tr>i-
nifiiU taken In exchange, IVc call
your attejatlOQ thli .>..* to the fol¬
lowing l Nearby A- Kvau», and v!
Whpolock*. all In perfect condition
ami nt birgaiii price* Write OA
today for |>ric*» and terma.

Alioacvcral tur^aln» In
equate pltr.<«, priced fr,mi |a M
tu IIUi.ua.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory Itranctt Wareroonn

714 Maiu St.. I.j-uctihuig, Va
W. WBtTMONS, Managet.

ing capacity is now inadequateand wo could hsu Lwico the
numbor of residences wb now
have,

L. I". Will was a visitor to
Norton Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. .las. Allan, of I
Norlon. and Mrs Allan's uiol I,
or, Mrs. Henry (1 ray, »>f Li lian
on, Va., wore shopping in (own
'I'liursday. . j

Miss Huh) Kemper, of Hit;Stonn (Jap is visiting bor sister,M i r B. Mousor,
Mrs Vend), of Dante. Va,,visited her mother, Mrs Ayiliorn Saturday, leaving Sunday!for AsllOVillo, N, C.
('. F. Kidwotl, of Baltimore,

was in town Friday and S um
day.

Mrs. .lessee, of .1 onesville,
visited Iter brother, Dr. Stal-i
lard, Ibis week.
Mis While, Mrs. Crocker

and Miss Gilliaht; of Roda,
were among the out of town
shoppers Saturday,
M rii. Bunn, of lllg Stone Gap,

was in town Friday.
Miss Cynthia Battsell, of 8t,I

Paul. >-> visiting Mrs. J, S, Mc
Council this Week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kaj I6f
have returned from a two
weeks' vacation in Tennessee.

.1. 8. MoConn. It went to St
Paul Thursday on business.
Mr. and Mrs \V. F. Lee are

visiting Mr. Lee's parents at
Livingston, Tonn., this week

Mr. and Mrs. F.. Ii. MöUHor,Miss Ruby Kemper, Mi** M innio
Harlowe and Mr. Maddox wore
visitors in Coeburn Sunday.
Warren Rntinert, conductor

on train No ill, mi the Virginiaand Southwestern, while re¬
pairing a draw.hoad fell
from a bridge near Onto. < ItjSunday and Buffered two brok¬
en ribs and othor'injurii.-s; w idle
bis injuries are serious y et they
ate not though' fatal. He was
brought to his home at tint,
place Sunday >.¦. uning.

Coeburn Buy In Trouble.

Boy Ilnttsock; who was ar¬
rested by the Bristol, Va,, po¬lice on a warrant charging at
templed ciimiiiul mistreatment
of a young girl, was given a

preliminary hearing before
squire Prfcatbhi at Puts' store,
near the V. .V S. W. car shops,
Wednesday afternoon and held
to the grand jury in 13.600 bail

linrtsock was arrested'on a
warrant awoj-u out by Maude
i'.lalockf>i young gn l »f some
sixteen years of age and livingin northwest Bristol. The trial
attracted considerable attention
and a large crowd was present,The girl was put on the stand
and told her story fully. Hart

ami l)H was hnuinl riyi f ami Iii;'
Lionel lixi >1 at p2,60i)i Iii« bonilf-

burlis of -r 11«. city it nil thai he

Bristol llcrahl Courier, <h:t.

BANKRUPT'S PI flTION
OR DISCHARGE.

i;, (1,.

nls 6f i>rO|Hirty, aiiil tiaa fullj

from All .1, I.I- vi),!, I.I
under fald lliul.iii|.t Act«, exceptatiebeicht» ate excepted by Uw*Irorn »iie*

Dated lIii-, '.'.n.l itay of ,1 in.A. 1»

T ,1 I'ai umi. Bankrupt
ORDER Öf mum; HIERVON.

Wettern I ibtriri .,r Virginia M;
Oil tlib Slut .1 ly Sept a. n I,

on tvyullng Ilm foregoing petition II I*Ontcrcd by Ute Court thai a hearing l>.'
hall lipon the name oa t!,>> tih day of
NoTetnbm A I».. 'vi 1 Is foie itahl .

at ui^ tilooc t.jp. In mild f)i*trlot, at Id
o'clock In the forenoon; and' Ittat noticethereof bo puUIUhinl In the (lie HlouiUap'I'dM a liowapapct published in s.ii.1
Diatriot, aiid thai all knowiiorodUornOther iMTsotis in internal iitaj appeal »I
N» ,1 ili'ue and place arid »hou cause if
any tboy hav«s, wbj the prajrci oitsid
petitioner »i»uii,i itol be granted,.And it i.». anther ordered by tin'Court,that the Clerk »lull acud by tniiil Ui ajlkaoWn oredllora cople« ol paid petUloanif.l Ihla order! iditrwwed to th. in at their
plaCCjof i< iWepee ilatcd.

*
"

IIkmo I M. I),i«i:i.i.
l>lsir!,t in Ige

The fcreaoiug are true eoph* 61 theIVutrOn ol liaiikiuiil lor Mlachargc andofthcOrdei ..( Hi.:,,.,. WHneat p>y l-itul and»cal of ihn Court t!.i>
v.'n-l day of September,II Päyton (i;i\,i Clerk.

Per U, C Oea bran, U. C.

The Big Piano Contest
An elegant $350 Piano FREE
FOUR more Grand Prizes ^1 QQfl flfi
aggregating S980. Total, y I.VvU.UU
Besides the special prizes offered in connec¬

tion with this contest.
With every purchase nl KKI.1.VS DRUG STORE votes

will in- gi\'en "''"It dollar spent in general stock moans 'Jon

votes; ever) dollar spent in theirJewelry Department means

600 votes, and every dollar paid on account, means too votes.
See Iseüy Drug Companyi/cir full explanation, nnd while there
. xamme the Hand.

.

Good foi loop votes when used to nominate

Candklatc.

atch the Post for the progress
of the Contest.

Every Contestant Given 1000 Votes to Start With.
V it'll 'cry dollar paid to THE BIO Sl'tiNK GAB 1'OST on
sub c.i'iption SOU votes will he given. With every dollar
oivsubscription i|i advattco or new subscription looo votes

ntest closes February 10, 1912

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Capita! $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
This haul., under ne« mananerncbi, »illcootimn ilic business upur.

conservative lines.
SAPI IV: O.ir Motto, SGCURli Y: Our I'.iss-word.

Interest Paid on Tint* Dcposlls.i
DIRECTORS.

A. K StOltlSON,
W. W. TAY hOII

Deposit Boxes for Rom.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
Offleo Pirat Flooi Intormont Building, BIG STONE CAP, va

COrrö«jp()ndenoe Solloltool.

ARE USED
VERYWHERE

iT»..,..y'.*.iirii.i,i..tu,;t(y

.a

E».ily laid c.,n 1« Uid risla over wood .Hmslei if .«,w.H«.,,oo|_Sto,mp,o..f~ b15t a. Ion« «. tr,e D,.l,!inB ^d^overneed repair*. For further Jetailcd iaforroniwn rmply tor»pply to

xwh'ts, or Coririjcht Metal RoolinR Company,
PKU.AUfil.PHlA, PA.

A.yiMnrr----tRY.
Schedulata Fifca
June it, |g,|

i.EAVK NORTO N u) a ,. . I
l.ynchburg inl.-rinMbuT
New" York""': ,,|V; '"""fttorn via Ii ,.. rstown, ujI'lilltnaii slce|ier l: .\,. ..f,*mom! nml Norfolk \u.1UJK*
I'fllllll.ll K!w,K-r Ul ,. ....;( l.llllllUUK.."

I.KAVK NOKTON- m.«rMuiNortl.. East and M rti
I.KAVK ItKISToI.-H H |j .

lor Kast Radtiird, Hoaimke ?
burn, Peterebiirg, ItielimonJ «5Nurlolk INllmai, ... ,.,tu New \<>rk rla I! r<
Rarri.burg. 1'iillinai I'nrlor i\j|»Richmond.

S:18 p. m. for Norfolk nml ..,.;,.points, Pullman sir, i. ,. Norfca1:39 p. in. aud "! :¦..'< p. Im, id s,.|ytrains with plilluian Kleiners tu W.u.
iiigton, Italtimore Phil ..|.i|.i,u 10jNow York via I.yiichhiirg km, no,maka local slops"

12:l*i p. m. dally for all |«.ini« i,.,m<nItrislol and l.j iu'lilni-_. ConnrcUilWalton ut 5:111 p. m ... ^l.niis Kxproaa Tor all nl«
northweat.

If yon arc thinking of taking .tri,Y«)l' want i|in>tiiiInns,
ll.blo and correct Inform m, .*»' t*
routes, train schedule-, the n wrafott-abloand quickest way Write awl th«Information is youra for the isking, *m
one of our complete Map\V. II. riKVIMc <;. I*. a

M , 1\ HiiAdti, p a
Koaneke, V»

D. F. ORR,
13IÜ STONE GAP. va

pnico In Polly lliilMliig.
ÖIBC0 ll...ir..l In lira. in. tii :. p n,

T. IRVING. A. K \ MIlRISOX
Irvine a. mohison,

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW
OQIco in Interin. Pit

Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

W. S. MATH lws,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,
IHce on First Plonir Intoniioni Uiitlilm*.
Dig Stono Gap, Virginia;

¦> Att«utl>0 ti. OoIIwIIodi ..<! I'rnrai

W. T. HUDC.ENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Oftico in Skeen Uuiiuimi

Big Stono Gap, V

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) Building. lllii STONE HAP, VA,
laminations mid Reports. Survey*,

Plans anil Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

treat" diseases ol the Pye. lint Soil
and Throat.

win be in' Appaiachu kinst kiiihaV
in each in.mtl. until 8 i*. M

BRISTOL; TENN.-> \

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITHING
Big Stono Gap, Vn

W int.hi aud Ituyjiy work A tf|
I have an Up-to-date Machine for put ling
on Ittibbor Tlrca Ploycle Kcpiiriiie
All work glvep prompt httonlltm,

DR. JIM DELANEV,
Eye, Ear, Nose anil

Throat.
L.yos Examined for Glnaaos.

Orneo! P|io Hid, over Mibor'f. Ornu
BRISTOL, TEN N.

A. C. ANDERSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

I'olly liiilliiillR
Big Stono Gap, Virginia

Notary Public.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,K)
llenoria ami ckllniateaJw Coal am' Tim

Ikt l.autls. Dealgn and Pia'naoft d »»'
oke Plants. Land. 1,'ailtoad aud Min

Kugtneerlog, Klectrid itlin- Print In«.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intcrmuut Blrig. Ulli 8T0NB OAP, > *

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Troata DIuokhoh of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo in Applaaohia Third
Friday In Eacn Month.

3I»tI* »S-1

Dr. C. E. CREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap. - Virginia.
Offloe h, Polly Uullding.

OtrvtcH llobu^9 to lv!;' l to 4.


